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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
M N M M i l U l t l U a 
, November <•. 
t h e occasion of t h e dedicat ion of t lw 
eiljr 
a n d c lean*** , outllniBg ce r t a in of 
UM press ing need* of educat ion in 
t h i s state, and point ing out t h e m o n -
ey a n d cu l tu ra l va lue of a a edu-
U l l M . 
"Education," Dr . Johaaon Mid, "i i 
" civ-
nonejr va lue 
e l t t n r i f 1 ' th i* Is n o t t h e highest 
ana e a J a f j at a a 
t U I B p e r year , of t h e High School 
g r a d u a t e ff£00 p e r yea r , and of the 
college g r a d u a t e IMOO p e r yea r . Bu t 
g n a t aa i* (he impor t ance of — 
pelat. It ii (tin w 
f r o m a cu l tu ra l and sp i r i tua l s t and-
point . O u r whole s t r u c t u r e of m a -
les* i t is r edeemed th rough e d u c a -
Canl iauing, Dr . Johnson sa id : "The 
child is t h e c r e a t e s ! asse t of o u r 
civilisation, and we canno t af ford 
fail to provide adequa te opport 
nl t ies f o r its fu l l and comple te < 
vetofunent and conservat ion. W h a t 
m a t t e r s i t t o bui ld t r e a t cities, • 
g rea t mate r ia l civilisation, If w e do 
moral ly and spir i tual ly , fo r t h e I ts-
acy w e sha l l b e q u e a t h t h e m t W e 
m u s t not fo rge t t h a t the ch i ld ren of 
and they a r e to be the he i r s of a l l 
Uiat is Rood and al l t h a t is bad In 
o u r p resen t l ife. W e m u s t see 
It t ha t I hey shal l b e so t ra ined a s 
• Seniors, • ; Sophomores, I . 
Sophomores , 4; F re shmen 2, * 
,V, 
t h e a th le t ic Held 
was a scene of two more royal ba t -
tle*. The games being be tween the 
s is ter classes, t h e r e was m u c h ex 
e i tement and speculat ion a s to l b -
STBKNT UK IT TK HHL FKKMfS IMfEUITYM 
CMSNNU, NHVAY; A H-ENUTHML MSTITDTM 
MSTtLiWAJWtnT 
Red Cap* and Yellow 
Cent Dwignitt 
tWFrnh—• 
grans MsmcnvE IWTIW: 
111)1 n I * Only U lUe Over I W Yearr 
F r o m t h e t r s l t h e Seniors real 
l ied t h a t t h e i r s is ters w e r e o u t to 
give t h e m a ha rd fight. Befo re 
Seniors knew w h a t was happening. 
P a r k e r sho t a goal f o r t h e Sophs 
The Seniors ra l l ied a t once and p re -
vented the Sophs f r o m mak ing 
t h e whole 
team, played flue and p u t up a hard 
light, b u t tha t Senior t eam was jus! 
too p roud to let them score again. 
Gadsden played h e r usua l good 
game, shoot ing th ree goals. Milling 
bad, adding to o u r legacy m a n y good 
things and bui ld ing a g rea t e r civil-
isat ion cen te red a b o u t the h u m a n 
conce rns and t h e h u m a n value*. 
"In view, the re fo re , of t ha i m p e r -
a t ive Impor tance of a n educat ion , 
t ha s t a t e of South Carol ina canno t 
a f fo rd to M l In Ha obligation to i t s 
chi ldren. T h e advocate* Of fa l se 
economy m u s t not be allowed to 
prevai l a t t h e sacriBee of the r igh t s 
of chi ldhood. No advocate of econ-
omy should fail to recognize tha t 
r e t r e n c h m e n t a long educat ional 
lines m e a n s s tagnat ion, f o r when 
educat ion slops progress s top* also. 
"The South is able to p a y taxe* 
f o r educat ion. T h e wea l t h of o u r 
own s t a t e ha s doubled in a decade, 
and t h e wea l th of t h e whole sou th 
has increased e igh t p e r cent , f a s t e r 
t han t h e res t of the c o u n t r y . The 
progress of t h e s ta te educaUonal lv 
haa also been phenomenal . In I02O 
the re w e r e only 745 g r a d u a t e s f r o m 
accredi ted h igh schools ; f o u r y e a r s 
la ter . In 1821, t he re w e r e 3,000. Thi.--
a t t es t s a r a t e of p rogress m o r e r a p -
id, I d a r e say, t h a n a n y o the r • t a l e 
can c la im. B u t w e m u s t n o t s lop 
he re . T h e nex t decade should sec 
T h e whis t le b lew witl i t h e 
i g - i , g iv ing t h e Seniors t h e v ic -
T b e second clash of s is ter team; 
was equal ly a s excit ing. T h e F r e s h 
men p u t up a splendid game, a l -
though this was the i r first ap i i e i r -
ance . The game was charac ter ized 
by long drives, quick w o r k and fast 
plays. Among t h e Jun io r s , B y e r 
was decidedly t h e s ta r , shoot ing f o u 
goals, t h e en t i r e score of the gam< 
Byer* p layed a w o n d e r f u l game. 
Holler, Lewis and Martin w e r e right 
in there , l ighting b a r d ; in fac t , t h e 
whole t eam was pushed to keep 
their s is ters f r o m scoring. T h e e n -
t i re F r e s h m e n team deserves praise 
he i r splendid work , w h i l e the 
. of Holler, Bell, Kirven ant* 
Catrol ] deserve ment ion . T h e final 
lie b lew wi lh I he score 4-0, 
f avor of t h e Jun io r s . 
ally, and we m u s t recognise tha t ed -
ucat ion should c la im an increasing-
ly large s h a r e of t h e s ta te ' s consid-
era t ion. Mater ial p rogress will 
p rove a c u r s e unless i t i s a c c o m -
panied b y an enlarging proeess in 
mind and soul— aproce** which in 
o u r lifo cannot bo achieved o t h e r 
t h a n th rough educat ion." 
Pres ident Johnson then congra tu -
lated t h e cl ly of Ches te r u p o n its 
en t e rp r i s e and progress , and tes t i -
fied f r o m his knowledge of Chester 
g i r t s in W i n t b r o p to the high qua! 
f ty of the p r o d u c t of t h e Chester 
school. His address was en lhus i a s 
t ically received by t h e large and a p -
prec ia t ive aud ience p resen t f o r t h e 
EH M I N T MATTHEWS 
Prof . Wi l l i am G. Burgin wen! 
T h u r s d a y to St. Mat thews for a lec 
t u r e T h u r s d a y evening be fo re t h e 
federa ted c lubs of the ci ty , l ie spoke 
u p o n "Tha Challenge of American 
Democracy." Accompanied by h i 
f r i end . Mr . C. P. Mening, of Cal i for 
nia, Mr. Burgin wen t f r o m St. Mat 
thews to Char les ton for a br ief res t 
N E T U 1 U M A V 
T h e W a d e Hampton L i t e r a r y So-
ciety m e t Saturday, p resen t ing an 
in teres t ing and en te r ta in ing p r o -
gram, a s fol lows: 
" Indian Legend"—Anna Wil l is . 
Original Essay by Adele 
Solo—Leiie S c o t t 
Reading—Vivian Edwards . 
Next Sa tu rday a special p rog ram 
will be given, a selection of "Negro 
Spir i tuals ." 
Mr. and Mrs. W . 8. D i w e r and 
Ml** Miriam Dhrver recent ly visi ted 
a f t e rnoon on W i n 
Uirop's a th le t ic Held the Seniors met 
the Specials, and t h e Sophomore? 
the F re shmen in hockey. T h e Se-
niors and Uie Specials w e r e first 
upon llie field. The Specials p u t u p 
a splendid fight, the excel lent play-
ing of the goal guard , Mary King 
m a k i n g h e r p rominen t . T in 
playing of Lander , of the g a r n e t ami 
pa r t i cu l a r ly p ra i se -
wor thy . The game ended in a score 
" in f avor of the Seniors, 
The Sophomore -F re shman game 
a s f r o m s t a r t to finish fu l l of pe|i 
id snap . T h e F r e s h m e n showed 
t h e t r u e f ight ing sp i r i t , easily show 
h t h e y w e r e only 
Freshmen," they could sure ly play 
hockey. 
T h e Sophomore t eam was a t l is 
best . E v e r y member played a good, 
s teady game. P a r k e r , a s in f< 
games, stood o u t a s a decided s ta r . 
Thompson, Stevenson and P e a r m a n 
also played excel lent g a m : s . W i n 
the whis t le blew, a n end was p u t ti 
one of the bes t of till games 
so f a r . The final score was t - 2 , 
be ing vic tor ious . 
Senior cnofldence in winn ing t h e 
hockey game f r o m t h e F r e s h m e n 
Wednesday was r a t h e r shaken du r -
ing h t e flrst half of t h e game. T h e 
black and gold team showed br i l -
l iant defense , ba t t l ing mos t of the 
t ime a r o u n d the Senior goal. T h e 
black and g a r n e t wave broke 
th rough nea r the end of t h e half 
when Meng scored. In the second 
e not able to 
a t tack s o efficiently, 
h e m to gain severa l 
points. The game ended wi 
score of 7 to 0. 
. In the f i rs t half the 
able to overcome Special de fense 
and opened t h e game wi th a suc -
cessfu l dash f o r goal. The gold am 
wh i t e p layers fough t ha rd , but were 
unable to p r even t the i r s is ters f r o m 
scoring. In the second half the i r 
work was m o r e effect ive and they 
foiled many J u n i o r efTorts t o gain. 
The b lue and gold leam was pushod 
back as It neared the goal and fo rccd 
to leave t h e score the same aa at 
the end of t h e f i rs t h a l f — t to 0. 
• M P Moots Among W u -
<By A R S E KILDAL. Press Repre-
sentat ive , Norwegian Fore ign 
Offlcc.) 
(Copyright, 1921, Student L i fe in 
(Foreign Countries.) 
(This a r t ic le , o n e of a sc r i e s g a t h -
e red by the Yale Dai ly News on 
"S tuden t L i fe in Fore ign Countr ies ," 
is re leased to subsc r ibe r s f o r pub l i -
ca t ion on and a f t e r November 17.) 
Norway 's only univers i ty , r e f e r r ed 
lo popula r ly a s t h e "Univers i ty of 
itiania," ac tua l ly lias qui te a 
d i f f e r e n t name . Its ofiicinl n a m e i>-
•The Royal F rede r ik ' s Univers i ty ' 
in commemora t ion of F r edc r ik VI, 
the last of t h e Danish kings w h o e n 
joyed sovere ignty over Norway. In 
1811 he ngreed to t h e es tabl i shment 
of a Norwegian un ivers i ty a t Cliris-
t iania and the new academy took 
the name of the k ing a s a her i tage. 
in rea l i ty i ts f o u n d i n g was not 
due to t h e king. I t was the deter-
mina t ion of the Norwegian people 
and t h e i r g e n e r o u s supiiort that 
forced t h e issue. 
Al though t h e Univers i ty of Chr is -
liania is only l i t t le m o r e lliau a hun-
d red years old, t radi t ion lias a l ready 
acqu i red deep roots a m o n g t h e s tu-
dents of Norway. T h e r e a r e cer ta in 
da tes every yea r when t h e s tuden t s 
seem lo "own the c i ty" and fo rm : 
d is t inct pa r t of llio town life. Thi: 
is pa r t i cu l a r ly t r u e in t h e early 
s u m m e r , when t h e young people 
have passed t h e i r en t r ance exam-
inat ions to tho un ivers i ty and in tin 
ear ly fa l l , w h e n they receive thci i 
" sheep- sk ins" and a r c solemnly ad 
mil ted lo t h e temple of learning. 
Red Cap* and Yellow C a m * Dndfl-
na t c T i m e Taking E n t r a n c e Exam*. 
T h e young folks w h o go through 
t h e i r e n t r a n c e examina t ions in tin 
ear ly s u m m e r a r e easily distinguish-
able a m o n g t h e ci t izens of t h e Not 
wegian capi ta l . T h e y al l w e a r re t 
caps and m o s t of t h e m adroit ly 
Iwirl a t h i n yellow c a n e be twee 
the i r y o u t h f u l f ingers. T h e y o f t en 
jo in in process ions and t h e i r gatli 
er ings in tho s t r ee t s and OIICII p lace 
of tho ci ty a r c usua l ly accomitanieiJ 
by m u c h hi lar i ty . T h e s e Frcslmiei 
s tudents a r e cal led " ru s s " and enjoy 
m u c h popu la r i ty excep t among |ili 
is lines and t h e iiolicc, whom tin 
f r e q u e n t l y vex by loud s inging at 
la te houra and o t h e r i r regulnr i l ic 
Girl S tudent* Attract ively Moderate 
T h e following is the p rog ram for 
t h e weekly Twilight Organ Recital 
to be played by Miss Campbell on 
T h u r s d a y a f te rnoon , November 27. 
a t 5 o 'c lock: Andantino, L e m a r o : 
Meditation, T r u e t t e ; In the Twilight . 
B a r k e r ; Thanksgiving, Demarcst . 
T h e door* will oloso p rompt ly nt 
K M . 
Tho men a r e still in ma jo r i t y , b u t 
tho n u m b e r of g i r l s t u d e n t s 
c reases eve ry year , and tho t i m e 
m a y como when they ac tua l ly o u t -
number of the "s t ronger sex." Most 
of t h e women, however , do not ai 
vance in t h e i r s tud ies a f t e r having 
passed the e n t r a n c e examinat ions 
At t h e t ime of these examinat ion: 
t h e men a r e usual ly 17 o r 18 years 
old and t h e women f r o m 18 to 20 
The women " ru s s " a r e dressed 
nea t and a t t r ac t i ve w h i t e gowns ai 
i t is ev ident tha t t h e t radi t ional g, 
between learning and beauty is 
his tor ical fablo t h a t has no 1 tearing 
on p re sen t -day condit ions in Nor-
w a y . Many of t h e g i r l s t uden t s ori 
s t r ik ingly bcau t i ru l and the i r wom-
an ly c h a r m a t t r ac t ive ly moderate : 
the inclination f o r noisy conduct and 
exaggerated h i la r i ty a m o n g t h e nn 
s tudents , t hus ac t ing a s n soberii 
regula tor . 
" * u v s - Run* Biol Whi l e t d r h r a t l n f 
Norwegian I n d r p e n d r n r e Day. 
Pa r t i cu la r ly on t h e Norwegiai 
Day of Independence the " rus s ' 
m a k e themselves noted. T h i s day 
which is t h e 17th of May, occurs 
be fo re t h e resu l t of t h e e x a m i n a -
tions has been announced, and & 
e v e r y " ru s s " may ce lcbra ln i t ii 
h a p p y unconsciousness of the f a t e 
of h i s learned ca r ee r . T h u s i t h a p -
pens f r equen t ly t h a t t h e h igh mark 
o f j o y f u l ce lebra t ion is r ead ied by 
those who feel t h a t t h e i r answers to 
t h o examinat ion p a p e r s have been 
like ska t ing on t h in ice. T h e " r 
both m e n and gir ls , f o r m a pecu l i a r 
procession o n tha t day and m a r c h 
through t h e s t r e e t s w i l h banne r s 
painted wi th symbolical flgurcs an. 
captioned by h u m o r o u s and snee r -
ing bon-mols . On a n open p lace in 
t h e cen t e r of the ci ty a young lie-
" ru s s " climbs the s tops or a public 
s t a tue and under t r emendous chcci -
ing his feeb le voice sliouls lo Hie 
sky, in te rpre t ing t h e ideals and f a r -
sighted a ims of the n e w sons and 
A group of-Norwegian s tudents who have j u s t passed the i r e n -
t rance examinat ions a t t h e Univers i ty of Clir ist iania. Note t h e 
F r e s h m a n lials, which it i s compul so ry to w e a r . 
no th ing s t ronge r r a n b e ronsumcd, 
by ce lebra t ing s tudents , t han 
beverages holding I i p e r cen t , 
alcohol. Undoubtedly this regula-
tion lo some ex t en t l imits the hi lar 
ity of t h e par l ies , a l though I prefe 
not to en la rge upon t h e qucstlo, 
w h e t h e r t h e law in t h i s respcel i 
f a i th fu l ly kept . 
"Your Skanl. My Skaal. and All thi 
P re t ty Maidens' W a a l " — N a -
t iona l Toast . 
However , t h e s tuden t s have still 
l l ieir I i p e r cenl . 's of s t imulan t s 
AT CONVENTION f 
A long distance call f r o m * 
Greenville, as we go to press, * 
i n fo rms us t h a t W i n t h r o p * 
College has j u s t won two of * 
t h e five coveted pr izes offered * 
th rough t h e South Carolina * 
College Press Association, l o " 
men ' s and women ' s colleges * 
of th is s ta le , now mee t ing in * 
Greenvil le . * 
T h e pr ize f o r t h e best short ' 
s to ry publ ished in a col lege '• 
j ou rna l d u r i n g t h e yea r was ' 
won by Miss L a u r a Gi lber t « 
Wil l iams, ll ie subjec t being ' 
" T h e Devil 's Footpr in t . " T h e 1 
o t h e r is f o r t h e b e s t essay, ' 
t h i s being won by Miss Sel l ic « 
Peck W h i t e on "Noves—'The * 
S a n e Idealist ." ' 
T h e poem w a s won by * 
Clemson College and t h e * 
sketch by t h e Greenvi l le 1 
College f o r W o m e n . T h e c o n - •' 
t es t f o r t h e bes t play will be -
der ided th i s a f t e r n o o n . * 
d a u g h t e r s of Minerva. The red caps 
Incessantly Ity In t h e a i r , t h e th in 
dandy-canes a r e thrown in a heai 
on the ground, and, judging f r o m t h e 
noise and o ra to ry combined, it ap-
pears tha t t h e crowd feel t hey ai t 
llie mas te r s of the s i tuat ion and the 
world and llie f u t u r e belong* t ' 
thein now and fo reve r . 
Red Cap Exchanged for "DuskHue" 
M Examina t ion* Passed. 
T h e next occasion when t h e s t u -
den t s put t h e i r s t a m p on life ii 
Clirist iania is tho 2nd of Septem-
ber , general ly cal led "1110 s tuden t s 
•lay." T h e n t h o " ru s s " w h o have 
successful ly passed t h e examina-
tions a r c a d m i t t e d to t h e University 
ami give a solemn p romise lo I" 
true, to t h e law* or the a lma m a i n 
and be a "good s tudent . " T h e red 
" ru s s " c a p h a s given way to tin 
black s tuden t ' s cap. t h e strikin,-
"duskclue ," f r o m which a s l r in r 
e m a n a t e s f r o m t h e cen t e r of tin 
o u t w a r d cover , ending in a heavy 
tassel of s i lken t h r eads thai res t s on 
(lie shou lde r of the beare r . Thesi 
r aps a r c v e r y prol ty , par t icu lar ly *•-
on t h e heads of ll ie gir l s tuden t s 
w h e r e tlicy effectively contras t tin 
l ight-rolornd dresses of t h e ladies 
Not only tho newly-admi t ted s to 
d e n t s assemble at t h e Universi ty oi 
the 2nd of September , bill a lso I In-
great hulk of oh le r s tuden t s , who 
ce lebra te some pa r t i cu l a r event or 
the ann ive r sa ry or the i r ad in i t l ann-
lo t h e inst i tut ion. 
Most in evidence a r c t h e men and 
women w h o a r e rcsiieclivcly to and 
25 years old a s s ludeii ts and (lie luen 
who ce lebra te the i r 50lh anniver -
sary, t h e l a t t e r missing the lady 
companionship , a s the women were 
not admi t t ed to t h e Univers i ty S i 
y e a r s ago. All of thein w e a r the i r 
"duskclue," and i t i s f r equen t ly a n 
amus ing spectaelc to sec old a u d i 
wh i t e -ha i r ed "pi l lars o t sociely ' j 
c a r r y a 80-year-old o r more s lu- j 
dents" c a p which they have out j 
g rown ages ago and which they h a w | 
all k inds o t difficulties in keeping | 
peace fu l ly on the head . T h i s ap 
plies mere ly to t h e men, of cou r se 
f o r no OHO would d a r e to say Ilia: j 
the gent le r sex, even ill i t s m o r e 
•na tu re offerings, m a k e s a n appi-a*! 
to tho f t innybonc. j alMiut a s amply a s hissing. 
Many Banque t* Held Openlnn Nigh t ; I t i s llie p r i de of ll ie Association. 
Alcohol Limited to I I P e r Cent. however , tha t il a t t e m p t s a lways I'-
l l ! the even ing of t h e 2nd o t Sep j be the " f r e e f o r u m " of individual 
t e m h e r t h e r e a r c all k inds of fes- t h o u g h t and i l is wil l ing to g r a m 
livll ics. Those celebrat ing miniver- even t h e mosl u n p o p u l a r opinion 
sar ics assemble at various, banquet i chance lo express itself. Hut the 
ha l l s in t h e ci ty , b u t t h e " ru s s " and aud ience is m o s t cr i t ical , and w o e 
t h e great mass of oi l ier s tuden t s t o t h e speaker w h o happens l» 
flock lo t h e hall of t h e Norwegian ] s t umb le in h i s logic o r w h o doe.-
STUDENT JOURNAUSTSI 
ATTEND CONVENTION 
u n h a m p e r e d wi th , and a 
oils addi t ion of those | 
may w o r k t h e double 
quench ing t h e t h i r s t ai 
rood humor , wh ich i l tl 
most cases . A foreign obse rve r 
would soon become a w n r e tha t l i te 
t e rm mos t f r equen t ly used nt these 
fest ivi t ies is tho w o r d "skaal," which 
is the Norwegian equivalent t o t h e 
F r e n c h m a n ' s "A vo i r e sau te" ami 
the Engl i sh-speaking wor ld ' s "Your 
heal th ." If l l ie obse rve r belonged 
to llie c l a s s of m o r e advanced l in-
guistic vir tuosos h e might even so-
his c h a n c e to l ea rn the c i r c u m s t a n -
tial and old and cosy gree t ing : "You-
skanl . my skaal and all p re t ty maid-
ens ' skaa l . " Bu t it may be r isky 
lo r e f e r In such iiumoderii p l i rase-
nli-gy in llie land "f the tm Ii amend-
men t , a l t hough il is a c u r i o u s f a r t 
tha i Norway is responsible indirect 
ly f o r l h a t p a r a g r a p h , inasmuch a s 
she produced llie pa ren t s of .Mr. 
Andrew Volstead. 
S tuden t Association. Meeting Once . 
Week, Oprn F o r u m of Univer -
si ty Though t . 
I ' rom 1,000 to 1.200 n e w sludeii ts 
l ire admi t ted lo t h e r n i v c r s i t v every 
year , ami mosl of these join I l icStu-
dents ' Association, wh ich is llie great 
in te l lec tual scene of t h e aeademie 
youth ot Norway. In llie un iver -
si ty y e a r t h e Association has regu-
lar meet ings eve ry .Saturday nigh" 
and then t h e topics of ll ie d a y in 
eve ry Held of h u m a n t h o u g h t a r e 
put u n d e r d e l a t e , in wh ich o lde r 
mid younger represen ta t ives of t h e 
a r ademic c lass and o f l eu special ly 
inviled non-academic ians l ake p a n 
T h o discussions a r e usual ly very 
healed mid app l ause is awarded 
latlve* at Meeting of Coltroo 
I PITS* Association. 
1 Miss Ca the r ine Pe l e rmau am 
Miss J e a n n e Gadsden, edi tors- i l l 
chief , respect ively , of T h e Johnson 
| ian ami T h e W i u l h r o p J o u r n a l , left 
i Wednesday morn ing lo a t t end tin 
meet ings of t h e Sou th Carolim: 
iudus t r i - j p n , s s Association held in 0 
rccntages , w H h Wurman Univers i ty a i 
result of v i | | 0 W o m a n ' s College act i i 
breeding ,1 1 1 9 t s T h p y w c r e f ( l | | m v , 
S i a f t e rnoon by Miss Ru th Mcl.ees. 
business m a n a g e r of T h e J o u r n a l : 
Miss Gladys Ta lhcr t , J un io r editor 
or T h e J o u r n a l , anil Miss Isahe' 
Plowilon, of T h e Johnson ian slatT 
Misses Gadsden and Pe l e rman went 
ear l ie r , lo be present Wednesday 
a f te rnoon a t a session o t (lie execu-
t ive cnnimillec, of wh ich Ihey a n 
members . 
T h o Press Association mee t s ii 
convent ion annual ly , br inging to 
get l ier representatives of a l l t h e 
leading collegc publ ica t ions in 
s t a t e . Las t yea r t h e mee t ing was 
liehl in Spar t anburg , wi lh W o f t o n l 
and Converse act ing a s jo in t hosts. 
Th is y e a r Greenvi l le won t h e m e e t -
ing, wi th G. W . C. and F u r m a n play-
ing t h e p a r t of liosls. Each y e a r n 
n u m b e r of prizes a r e offered by the 
association, and llie annoi ineemeni 
of t h e winners t h i s yea r is awniled 
will i tho usua l in teres t . 
S tudents ' Association ("Shnlen le r -
s a m f u n d c t " ) , w h e r e t h e en le r la in -
meu t a l t e r n a t e s wi lh speeches , sing 
ing of s tuden t s ' songs, reci tals 
sic, c l c . T h e " ru s s " a r e bid wel-
come in tho pha l anx of s tuden t s am! 
a represen ta t ive of t h e y o u n g e r set 
repl ies in a speech tha t is expect cd 
lo conta in some wi l ly re fe rences b 
tlio topics of t h e day. L a t e r ill tin 
even ing depu la t ions a r e sent f rom 
tho Students ' Association to I h e cel-
eb ran t s in oi l ier places, and vice 
versa . F o r t h e day a g e is absolutely 
abolished and one may f requent 1} 
see a 17-year-old youngs te r famil 
iarly p a t t h e shou lde r of nn o ther -
wise dignified octogenar ian and ad-
d r e s s h i m a lmost d is respec t fu l ly a 
if lie spoke lo h i s own g rand fa the r . 
Some y e a r s ago t he se festivit ies 
w c r e largely enl ivened by the p r e s -
ence of a s t imula t ing beverage 
which used lo he fami l ia r even in 
t h i s count ry , tha t is t o say, unt i l 
prohibi t ion completely ex te rmina ted 
i t . In tlioso d a y s w h i c h some older 
s t uden t s in Norway th ink ot. rather 
herel ical ly , a s the "good old times. ' 
a huge p u n c h bowl was served a ' 
t h e par ty , and t h e alcoholic degree 
o t t h e contcnls of t h e bowl was not. 
l ike now, c a r e f u l l y figured out . 
though n o t unusua l ly il m igh t be 
guessed at, t h rough the effect il ex -
ercised on tho mos t y o u t h f u l and 
inexperienced of tlioso present . Now. 
tho alcohol degree is regula ted and 
not succced in lliiding adequat-
terminology lo cover his t hough t s 
a merc i less l augh te r is inimincit 
and if appea led lo too s t rongly wil 
d r o w n his u t t e r a n c e s in a trei 
dous o u t b u r s t . 
W h e n a v e r y prominent sin-
is on t h e p rog ram t h e hall o t meet 
ing is crowded to i ts u tmos t capae-
i ty . E v e r y inch of lloor space i: 
token ami f r equen t ly a c h a i r ha s 
Las t yea r when Uie p resen t Se -
niors were J u n i o r s they presen ted 
a highly success fu l vaudevi l le . 
Realizing to w h a t heights a Senior 
vaudevi l le mus t a t t a in in o rde r to 
c o m p a r e favorab ly w i t h t h e J n n i o r 
one, ye t believing tha t i t was p o s -
sible to equal i t o r p e r h a p s s u r p a s s 
tho Seniors p u t on a n o t h e r v a u d e -
ville th is year . T h u s Sa turday eve-
n ing in the aud i to r ium a t 8 o'clock, 
"Sevaude," consist ing of seven acts , 
was presented . 
T h e first number was a b lack-
face comedy under Ihe direct ion of 
Elizabeth Mundy, who added to t h e 
success of the a c t by herself taking 
par i in it. Mundy is g i f ted in negro 
charac ter iza t ion . She give* t h e d ia -
lect r emarkab ly well . In fac t , a l l 
w h o took p a r t in t h i s a c t con t r ib -
u ted m u c h to its success . 
Har r ie t Temple had charge of t h e 
next a r t . She gave qui te an a t t r a c -
tive reproduct ion of a Senior 's 
n i g h t m a r e t h e night be fo re t h e Se -
n l o r - J u n i o r game . T h e scene w a s 
t h e hockey field, b u t the hockey bal l 
had grown huge whi le t h e s t ick nail 
s h r u n k a lmost en t i re ly away . 
T h e th i rd ac t was directed b y 
Clara Bailey. It was a Punch and 
J u d y show, and was done m o s t a t -
t ract ively . Mary Joyce and Ca th -
er ino Pe t e rman took the p a r t s of 
Punch and J u d y and showed g r e a t 
skill in manag ing the i r puppets. , 
Klizabcth Pc te rk in directed Um 
Ihe next act . T h e scene was a n a t -
t rac t ive cabare t fu l l of people a t 
smal l tables. W i t h this f o r a back -
ground. w e r e shown t h e fashion* in 
danc ing f r o m (be t ime of t h e I n -
dians un t i l t h e p resen t day. 
Fol lowing this was a f u n n y p a p e r 
act . managed by Ki l ty Reaves. F a -
mi l i a r f u n n y paper c h a r a c t e r s s u c h 
a s Mul l ami Jeff , Maggie and Jiggs, 
Slim J i m and o t h e r s w e r e s h o w n 
in real l i fe . 
T h e next n u m b e r w a s d i rec ted b y 
Edna Woody. II was unusua l and 
mosl en ter ta in ing . O u r f avo r i t e 
nivoic a c to r s and ac t r e s se s a p -
peared on llie s tage j u s t a s n a t u r a l -
ly a s t hey do on t h e sc reen . 
T h e last n u m b e r was a one-ac t 
play directed by Musette Tay lo r . A 
resume of t h e play is a s fol lows: A 
m a n whose w i f e n e v e r s t ays at h o m e 
wishes to know w h e r e she goes a s 
he does not believe h e r explanat ions , 
lb- buys a rad io-ac t ive d u m m y , 
which danccs w h e n e v e r a lie I* told 
in i ts p resence . T h e d u m m y prove* 
a boomerang, revea l ing q u i t e i m -
par t ia l ly t h e decept ions of bo th w i f e 
ami hus l iand . 
T h e ef for ts of Ihe Seniors w e r e 
rewarded by a large aud ience and 
m u c h pra ise . 
Tuesday even ing a t 0:30 iu llie 
aud i to r ium W i n t h r o p L i t e ra ry So-
ciety held its r egu l a r Hireling. T h e 
society was called lo o rde r by llie 
president , H a r r i e t Chea tham. T h e 
first n u m b e r w a s a violin solo b> 
Alicia l i i l lard, accompanied by Flor-
ence S t r ick land . T h e next was tin-
presenta t ion of Wil l iam I tu t lcr 
Yeats ' One-act p lay. " T h e I-and of 
Hear t ' s Desire." T h e ea s t was 
coached by Miss Florence Minis, of 
(lie facu l ty . Miss Minis has lliv 
yea r become a member of t h e ex-
press ion depa r tmen t , ami il is t o h " • 
c f fo r l s ami in te res t lliat t h e suc-
cess o t t h i s l i t t le I r i sh play was duo 
T h e ca s t w a s a s fo l lows: 
l lcrold—A. C. Uaseldcn. 
I t r idget—Susan Adams . 
Mamteen—Sarah King. 
Marie Bruin—Cather ine Pe te rman . 
T h e Child—Mary Dul ler Harvey. 
Shawn—Eleanor I Miuran. 
F a t h e r Hurl—Mary Hrown. 
Voice—Isabel Ityril. 
Chan te r s — Frances j Alexander. 
Ka the r inc Flc leher . F lorence 
Str ickland, F rances Todd, Elizabeth 
k Lol l . Eleanor Minis. Caroline J e n -
Wilhelmii ia l lydr ick, Mary 
two perso , Stu-
den ts crowd t h e window sills and 
h a n g in tho chande l ie r s undernea th 
tho roof . On o n e occasion llie over -
filling of t h e room led to a healed 
discussion of w h e t h e r a s tudent w h o 
had taken his s tand on t ha o u t w a r d 
p a r t of a w indow sill could be said 
lo be p r e s e n t in ll ie hal l and have a 
r i gh t l o vole. At n long table cov-
e red will i green cloth and placcd 
next l o Ihe speaker ' s s tand (lie boar<' 
of d i r ec to r s a r e scaled toge ther w i t h 
t h e m o r e p rominen t gues t s of the 
evening. T h e f o r t u n a t e ones who 
have a r r i v e d ea r ly s i t at r-r.iall t a -
bles and wa i t e r s fo r ce l l ieir way to 
and f r o and se rvo t h e cautiously 
regula ted ha l f - in tox ica t ing d r inks 
W h e n o n e of t h e less f r o l u n a t e w h o 
hangs in (lie a r m s of a chande l ie r 
o r d e r s a s t imu lan t of t h e same na -
lu ro t h e se rv ing a f fo rds g rea t e r d i f -
ficulties wh ich lead to m u c h noisy 
mcr r imcn t . Everybody smokes, 
cigars , c igarc t tcs and pipes, and t h e 
(Continued on page three) 
Mr. O. F rank l l a r l . of Columbia, 
grand sec re t a ry of Ihe Knighls 
T e m p l a r of Soull i Carolina, e n t e r -
tained a W i n t h r o p aud ience on 
Monday evening Willi a n u m b e r o i 
W e s t e r n p ic tures . He explained 
t h e m us they w e r e presented . Tln-
p le tu res showed m a n y scenes 
n a t u r a l beau ty in llie wes te rn par t 
of o u r count ry , scenes which a grea 
m a n y people do n o t realize exist . M-
t l a r l snowed, also, iiiuiiy p ic tures 
•ning i igrici i l ture. fishing, at.-: 
On Sa turday even ing t h o Psi Ph i 
Club enter ta ined t h e i r new m e m b e r s 
al a banquet iu t h e u p p e r rooms o t 
Johnson Hall. T h e s cene of f es t iv -
ity was charmingly deco ra t ed w i t h 
llie c l u b colors of p u r p l e and l aven-
der . A del ightful d i n n e r was served, 
consist i n g o t f r u i t cocktai l , ham. p o -
ta to chips, hot biscuits , a s j i a ragus 
tips, cheese balls, ch icken sa lad, 
Bavarian c ream, c a k e and coffee. 
Al l rac l ivc and u n i q u e favors w e r e 
given a s souveni rs of t h e occasion 
and I lie n e w members w e r e p r e -
sented wi th h a m m e r e d s i lver b a r 
pins, bea r ing the c l u b le t t e r . T h e 
n e w members a r e Animle Kel ler 
Adams, Toolsie Howard, and E l i t -
abcfli Mundy. T h o o u t - o f - t o w n 
gues ts w e r e Mrs. George Galphin . 
of G r e a t Falls, Miss Etta Wal l ace 
and Miss Mary Gail lard, of Colum-
bia, Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Con-
cord . N. C. T h e h n o o r a r y m e m b e r s 
a r e Misses Mamie Bales and B e a u -
f o r t Kelly. T h e old member* a r e : 
Nancy Grey, Waldo Webber , Nelle 
James , Conycrs Shnnklin, A. C. Has -
elden, Claudia Canley, Mary McLurc, 
J i l l Brown, Isabcllc Dunlap, Te lo 
B a k e r and Leonora A r t h u r . 
A g r o u p of girls spending t h e 
week-end in Char lo t te w c r e : Misses 
Ru th Hi I iff. El inor Miller, Marianna 
Miller. Bcrta Fowler . Mallie Cade 
| and Melba Johnson. T h e y a t t ended 
Misses .Martha Smith aud ' 
Johnson s p e n t Sa tu rday a f te rnoon 
shopping in Char lo t te . 
i t t ier plias l ife. 
C u r r y Society Program. 
T h o idea of t h e approach ing sea -
son of Thanksgiv ing will bo t h e 
dominant t heme in Ihe program o t 
C u r r y L i t e r a r y Sociely on Satur-
day. November 22. I I will consist 
o t t h e fol lowing n u m b e r s : Thankf f 
giving Story, Grace Tay lo r : T h a n k s -
giving Poetry, Miranda S luckey ; vo-
cal solo, Eun ice J o r d a n ; reading 
Margaret Ketch in . 
Miss Kllle Ellen McLauren spent 
ll ie week-end at h e r home in Mc-
Coll. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Galphin, of 
Chester , c a m e over Sa tu rday to v i i i l 
llie l a t te r ' s s is ter . Mary McLure. 
Mrs. Galphin. a s Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Lure. w a s a g radua te of '23. 
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D O N T W O W Y 
Just about thia time of year 
the most frequent remark in coW 
lege is—"I declare I'm so wor-
ried over exams I don't know 
what to do." We hear such 
statements on all sides, and 
finally we ourselves begin say-
ing and thinking the same thing. 
In fact, we are so busy culti-
vating the idea that the proper 
thing for us to do is to worry 
that w e do little else, until per-
haps the day before the final 
While w e are thus occupied, 
the thought has never occurred 
to us that the worries of today 
are the jokes of tomorrow. The 
worries of yesterday are in most 
cases the jokes of today. Is this 
not very often the case? If y t u 
think about this luestion at all, 
does not the fact that you were 
two weeks behind in your paral-
lel reading last month aroused in 
you feelings more akin to 
amusement, or perhaps of sat-
isfaction with the present state 
of your affairs than pangs of re-
gret or concern? Of course it 
would be folly to continue to al 
low outside reading to pile up to 
any extent, but just ask your-
selves the question—how do you 
feel about those two weeks of 
parallel which you did not read? 
There are a great many things 
besides school work which cause 
us concern, and not all worry is 
preventable. Nevertheless, we 
can for the most part avoid some 
of our worries. A great many 
of our fears are never realized, 
and, a s a rule, if we meet trou-
bles day by day as they come 
without worrying about them 
before they arrive or frett ing 
over them after they have 
passed we will find that w e have 
strength to rise above them. 
Doctors and Psychologists tel 
us that worry undermines the 
health. It really weakens the, 
mental forces by tiring their, 
out. We are told that the best 
antidote for worry i s a change 
of occupation. However, if ex-
ams are the cause of worry, t h u 
advice will not work very suc-
cessfully. Exams cannot be es-
caped. Considered from the 
standpoint of a change of men-
tal occupation, we can find a way 
to help cure ourselves of always 
being "so worried" over exams. 
A s a matter of mental health 
every one of us who suffers from 
this unfortunate malady of wor-
ry owes i t to herself to discover 
some means of gett ing away 
from this habit, which i s de-
structive t o health and peace ol 
mind. Remember that exam 
worries spread like wild fire. If 
we have such worries let us try 
to stop talking so much about 
tbem and consider the other girl. 
The root of most of our trou-
bles over exams result from 
fear. This fear becomes abnor-
mal and to no good purpose. It 
is natural for us to want to store 
up some knowledge with a 
thought for the future, but is it 
natural for us to do it frantical-
l y ? A s soon as we get ourselves 
so worked up over the idea of 
cramming in knowledge we lose 
all idea of "protecting" our-
selves against failure. Is not 
this protective instinct of ours 
something like the same instinct 
which we find in animals? 
Squirrels lay by stores of nuts 
against the coming of winter 
and dogs bury bones against the 
day when bones win be scarce. 
80 far as we know, no squirrel 
ever died of anxiety lest 1* 
should not lay by enough nuta 
and no dog ever lost any sleep 
over the fact that he didn't have 
enough bones laid aside to pro-
vide for his declining years. I t 
i s good for a s t o "store up" 
knowledge f o r exams, but It is 
the worrying over the storing ur 
that is not good for us. Ther 
why worry? Why indeed? W t 
have heard the tradition that 
care killed a cat. We have 
- k a o n dogs who actually pined 
• w a y over the loss ol a beloved 
Nevertheless, whether 
id a eat or not i t never 
two w s i k s parsllsl f o r us or 
' - " D o n t W o n y " 
LS well ar 
C. P. 
WILL WE WIN AGAIN? 
The South Carolina Press As-
sociation is holding i t s annual 
meeting in Greenville this week. 
And the question in oar minds 
is, Will Winthrop add more lau-
rels to her crown of fame, will 
her representatives win literary 
recognition and prises on their 
essays, sketches, poems, and 
stories? 
The Press Association of 
South Carolina is composed of 
practically all the college pub-
lications of the state, both 
monthly and weekly. It has an 
annual meeting, to which each 
college must either send dele-
gates or be fined. There is an 
executive committee, made up of 
representatives from each col-
lege, those having two publica-
tions being entitled to two rep 
resentatives. Among its duties 
one is to judge the material 
handed in for the prise contest, 
which is held each year t o pro-
mote literary seal and enthusi-
asm. The prises are either med-
als, costing about $10, or books 
of an equal value, according to 
the choice of the winner. 
During the past years Win-
throp's representatives have 
brought home prises and hon 
orable mention. Therefore, we 
are confidently expecting t o win 
more prizes this year. 
II. E. J . 
NATIONAL LINES ON OUR 
MAPS 
Jy JAMES CHEESE. Secretary 
Americsn Scandinavian Found-
ation.) 
There i s a delusion that 
rope lies on the other side of thi 
Atlantic, separated from ua b> 
or ten days' travel. But Eu 
rope has settled down quietly i t 
our midst, and Europe's bound 
ary lines are being drawn on th 
map of the United States. 
In a certain city of Illinois, : 
narrow river constitutes a na 
tional boundary. I t divides the 
city into two peoples, speaking 
different languages in tbeii 
supporting 
srs, hospitals 
tion with th* mother lands of 
h i s nalghhsrs and the lines of 
Eursyw drawn lightty 
marks of dtatJnrtion, tbe 
of a culture 
(With apologies to Richardson in 
neral and "Clarissa Hariowe" in 
particular.) 
friend, to receive your favor 
Tuesday last on (be moraine's | 
sloflg with 00s from my father, who 
is al present in Charleston upon a 
curred here of late and I feel so 
full of news I hurry lo take up inj 
and answer your missive wllli-
delay. 
) are hockey, wlikli 
is quite usual at Uii« time of year, 
and reducing, which is ever usual. 
•created in Ihe former, I realize fully 
about the latter, so I will endeavor 
to lay aside the topic of my own 
desire and dwell upon the other for 
your benefit. My dear, one of my 
fellow-students—Fusxy Knight, I 
sr chin 
reducer al the meagre sum of 75 
cents, which is supposed to work 
Fuziy (I know you're ex-
claiming "What a strange nick-
name!" and I echo your wonder}, 
Elizabeth Maxwell, 
has also invested in reducing soai>. 
which Edna says possesses a most 
anxiously 
Hosts ol 
dieting, with varying re-
sults. Have you ever fully per-
suaded yourself to try the butter-
milk diet? They say it is really 
splendid. Carrie tried it to no avail, 
but it seems that sbe cannot get thin 
for love or money. 
Hockey, I am convinced, is the 
ost delightful of sit games. It was 
y extreme good fortune to be 
elected to membership on our sub-
stitute team, and I would I could 
picture for you my pride. At flrsl 
I thought it was a Joke and went 
over to Ihe gymnasium to assure 
myself 'twas reality. On the after-
noon of Tuesday last I participated 
struggle with the Special 
and, my dear, you should have wit-
nessed it. Really I tried quite hard 
but I let so many balls go past mr 
I almost fell Into a vaporish lit an. 
several limes t felt inclined to call 
lustily for barlshorn and water, 
enjoyed it thoroughly, though, 1 
can scarcely compose myself wl 
I think that I have won a set of 
hockey numerals. I only wish 
had been "going out for hockey," 
the saying goes, sll four yesrs i 
slesd of just one. I am thinking 
writing a paper upon the subject 
"Before and Since I Became An Ath 
lele." Sow that hockey season I; 
about over, I can scarcely wait for 
newspape and club: 
of different national traditions. 
One town in Minnesota boast; 
two colleges, in one of which 90 
per cent, of the students are o 
a single national group; their 
the catalogue announce 
the fact. The courses in litera-
ture and history are directed to 
" statesmen not often 
named in the more famous col-
leges of the country. Illustra 
tions of this marking of nations' 
life are 
presented in the news of ever} 
day, sometimes regrettable 
nra. 
These national groups a n cre-
ated by the immigrant'a desire 
to preserve in a foreign land hi* 
family inheritance, his own lit 
erature and art, his own moral 
and ethical code. Where our im-
ported national boundariea unite 
group of people for the preser-
vation of such things, they are 
good; where they serve only to 
separate the new from the old 
American, they are dangerous. 
Unfortunately the Yankee doe& 
not always recognize the good to 
be gained from importing a < ' 
ture with our immigrant pact . 
He seldom makes an effort to 
cross the boundary lines to dis-
cover what Ilea beyond th*™ 
His disregard or even scorn may 
aUECTIFASffTCI 
> tar Wart; «ns sf 
In the Sunday issue of the Co-
Kerously the boundariea that 
separate his neighbors from 
The proper object of Ameri-
euiiaation is the American. I k 
should realise that his country is 
built of many blocks, unlike in 
texture but similarly substan-
tial. Our stone c o n e s from 
many distsnt quarries. I f the 
American student knows the 
student l i fe of Norwsy. if thi 
American has read in transla-
tion the treat works of Ibsen 
and Bjornsoa, Hamsun and Bo 
? h? h * i b * a *n*P'r®d by 
the heroic adventures of Nan-
sen, the explorer and humani-
tarian statesman, there will be 
no division, but union between 
him and hia fellow of Norwegian 
deacent. Let the American util-
ise every instrument of asaodn-
I believe you inquired concerning 
the strength of our fullbacks, f 
you could but see Lillian Livingston 
My dear, words are too futile even 
lo attempt to describe her playing, 
and Pinder still strikes mightily ax 
of old. (She was near me a fe-
moments ago perusing the Literary 
Digest with a scholarly air and 
llsnked by Edna Woody, balf-buried 
m a recent copy of St. Nicholas. 
Tomorrow we again play Ihe Ju-
niors, and I pray for victory. They 
have a splendid team and so have 
e. We-but, dear me, if t begin 
i hockey f may never end. 
You also asked concerning M, 
whom, like you, I bad not seen since 
our childhood days until this fall, 
and it was with keen interest that 
greeted her. I And her quite 
bright and attractive, but singularly 
lacking in that sweetness of manner 
and character which my mother 
says so becomes a young girt. 
"Sevaude" was quite a success 
and we wished for you heartily. 
Betty i* indeed a treasure. Her 
executive powers are really excep-
tional and she not only makes you 
work, but makes you want to work 
(when you recall my natural hul-
ness you will realise more fully the 
extent of her power). 
I have a good many more news 
items to relate, but I must break of 
here and continue the first oppor 
tuoity. 
Libby Workman, Margaret Ketch 
in and Pete all wish to be remetn 
bered lo you and, with me, to your 
mother, who, I trust, is well. 
Meantime, I am, your affectionate 
friend and servant, 8. MAY, 
P. B.—If you like, I shall endeav— 
to procure for you the address of 
chio-reducing manufacturer, 
te know. As ever, 8. M. 
with sketch 
Hiss resale Calhoun McCaata. 
of the first faculty members ol 
Wiothrsp College. It will be of in-
it to friends of Miss McCsnts st 
Ihe college, sod we reprodu 
interview in pert as follows: 
To have shaped the destlni 
Duenced the lives of I 
s place 
life of the « 
ro unity after leaving 
room, I 
career of Miss Fan-
nie Calhoua McCants, who has been 
imports*! factor in the upbuild-
ing of the city public schools and 
one of the most beloved women 
1 the Capital City. 
She la a tiay little woman with 
beauty la the bloom of her 
and Uwy are features of her pres-
w. She is the grand 
niece of John Cslboun snd her fa-
ther was a physician of prominence 
Hiss MeCants began lo teach ii 
•lumbia before there were any 
public schools here. < 
Columbia in ISR3 from 
Ridgeway, her native home, Miss 
McCants' first experience as a school 
teacher began in the fall of 1883. 
when sbe taught for tw 
of Mr. Christopher Jones, 
who lived in Oconee county at his 
beautiful mountain home "Tamas 
The D. A. R. Mountali 
School for Girls, supported by the 
R. chapters of South Caro 
now so widely known, is 
shout a mlie from Mr. 
The Winthrop Training School for 
Girls waa established about this 
in Columbia, as Miss McCants 
said, "just after the earthquake. 
and she accepted a po-
sition in this school, teaching almost 
everything, but principally mi 
maUes. There were only three 
school, Miss Annie 
ary H. Leonard, or 
ind Miss McCants 
While Miss Leonard was away one 
year. Miss MeCants taught litera-
ture. She remained a member ol 
Uie faculty till the school developed 
into Winlhrop College and w;i: 
moved to Rock Hill in IKS. 
Miss McCants then began to teac'i 
in Ihe Columbia High School ami 
remained there until 1805 as Lat 
and mathematics Inslruclor, when 
she became assistant to Mr. Dreher, 
state superintendent of education 
in which posiUoa she remained for 
six or seven years. Mr. Drelier wa< 
the second superintendent of Ihe 
city schools in Columbia, Dr. D. B 
Johnson having been the first, am' 
also in charge of the Winthrop 
Training School, which he estab-
tha days when the Epworth Or-
•ga was just started, Miss Mc-
Cants r»r".u4ted each of the chil-
dren in her room to briag an apple, 
range and a potato to school 
o l day, which waa the dsy be-
used for deeorsting the room during 
Thaaksgivisg program, after 
which they were sll collected up 
snd put in baskets and barrels and 
carried out to Ihe orphanage by a 
9 of the boys and girls in a 
a loaned by one of Ihe grocery 
s to res of the city. 
Miss MeCants, with all her heavy 
1 ties as a school teacher, baa found 
lime for other interests and activ-
ities. She is a member of the Co-
lumbia Chapter, D. A. R, and Ihe 
Wade Hampton chapter, U. D. C. 
was a member of the board of 
the Columbia Hospital, which was 
established in Columbia by a group 
of women with Mrs. D. R. Flenni-
ken ss president. For 14 years Miss 
MeCants held the position of secre-
tary until (be hospital was turned 
over to the doctors. 
• s s l Moved in CMy. 
This Utile woman, who hss spent 
years of ber life in service to the 
en and women of Columbia, is one 
of the most beloved women of the 
nunity. She is a woman of 
I culture and a fine Christian 
character and has always been n 
leader in philanthropic and educa-
tional causes. Proof of tbe love 
and esteem in which she is held wax 
shown several years ago, when she 
was given a trip to Europe as the 
most belvoed women of the city, one 
most beloved woman of the city, one 
ducting a contest, which was 1 
for Miss McCants by her pupils. 
silo, Mose; how long you-all in 
jail fo'T" 
"Three weeks." 
"What did you do?" 
"Jest killed ma wife." 
"An' you-all only got three 
net's all. Den dey's gwine ter 
hang me."—Lawyer and Banker. 
With the coming of W. H. Hand 
1 superintendent of Ihe eily 
schools, Miss McCants retired from" 
active work in the school room and 
took charge of Ihe high school li-
brary, which she has kept ever 
since, now holding the honorary li-
lle of librarian emeritus. 
Miss McCants is tbe only teacher 
in Columbia who bas been connect-
ed with tbe public schools since 
president of the Ferra Women's 
Council, Miss Helen Mc Mas ter 
Miss McCants are Ihe only Col 
hia women now living who were 
Miss McCants Instituted a custom 
which has been observed for many 
years by the schools of this city— 
that of sending fruits and other 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT A 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Are constantly performing an 
almost marvelous work in tbe 
relief of eye slrain and defec-
tive vision. 
W i l l k » s Opt ical Co. 
Izard Bldg. Ground I 
Hampton Street 
ROCK BILL. 8. C 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
mall boy went lo a village shop 
and asked for a box of matches. 
Presently be returned and said: 
"Mother says these' matches wont 
strike." 
Won't striker cried the shop-
man irritably. "Why, look here," 
and he slruek ooe on his trousers 
prove their quality. 
The boy took Ihe matches back, 
it soon returned. "Mother says 
she hasn't time lo come and strike 
a match on your trousers every 




(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Meat Papular Hats la Tewa" 




Useful Gifts at Popular Prices 
Mutual Dry Goods Ca 
"Where Price and Quality MMT 
College Pumps 
and Oxfords— 
Are Now Cottdni in On Every E i p i m 
Black satin, black suide, black kid, light 
tan, Pumps and Oxfords, both low and Cu-
ban heels, at from $5 .N«p . 
These are pretty shoes at low prices and 
we have a wide variety of styles to select 
from and in widths from A to D. 




Our quick service cannot be equaled. 
Hand your films to 
MISS MARIE GOODSON, Rep., 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
EVERY DAY IS SOMEONE'S 
BIRTHDAY 
We have an attractive assortment of birth-
day greeting cards. You will find jolly lit-
tle greetings, such as any child would love 
—well written sentiments for the mature 
and tender messages of cheer for the aged. 
Each card is beautifully designed. Come in 
and select those you need. 
Have you bought your Thanksgiving 
cards yet? 
YOUNG & HULL 
THE J O H N S O N I A N fSF 
We deliver to Win-
throp College daily. 
Let us have your or-
der. 
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PWoa«44t 
forma dens* cloud*, M r i ; 
f M u g b to U cut b j » 
and even the tpeakera lnd 
It a d v i i t b b to do fo. 
The nee t lng »Urta with 
inc of the AMOctelion's paper, 
handwritten Mtirical Journal which 
>• not pubiiihed, but l imply read 
•loud. The editor* are cho» 
I the wittiest brain, of 
JEWELRY 
n o t G I F T T H A T L A S T S 
O f c o a r s e y o u a r e g o i n g 
t o p r e a e n t g i f t s t o t h e 
br ide . 
J e w e l r y fa a l w a y s a n a c -
c e p t a b l e g i f t , a n d Powe l l -
T u c k e r ' s fa o n e p l a c e w h e r e 
y o a w i l l take p l e a s u r e i n 
• e l e c t i n g j u a t t h e r i g h t 
k ind o f w e d d i n g t o k e n . 
PoweB-Tudnr 
It would be a mistake to believe, 
however, that the student* of Mor-
tal™ artielea of h i | h merit in the 
eriliciam. The 
with 1 
pitched attention and often i 
rupted by cheering or biiain* 
i i followed by the lecture of the 
evening, which Ii apt to deal with 
of human activity 
thought The themes stretch fron 
of prohibition to the 
proepects of boUheviun, from • 
v e s i c a t i o n of the divinity of Chris' 
without taking care of (hair daily 
work. They attend to 
ith mora or I 
« l , aaturmlly, as is the eaaa in hu-
a n Ufa in central . The Uma spenl 
i studies is usually seven years In 
•e department of medicine, four to 
Ave years in the department of law. 
four years ia the department of the-
ology, Ave years in Ibe historical 
department (depart 
ment of philology), and four yean 
in the department of natural sei 
cnces. In the second semester of 
September to December 
a total of 1,820 students were regis-
tered in these various departments. 
ide activities or a lot 
in* in the jungles of Africa. Prefer-
ably the lectures treat of som< 
timely topic that is in the public ejn 
nay grant an inviting basis o 
•k o f ta-
lly. and even excitement, aw1 
followed with keen interest by 
large part of the outside public ar 
the Norwegian press. 
n W a n First Lanrrli 
In l a n r t a l i i a . 
i Students' l 
their S i i t laurels or been hon-
in the heartiest way. Here 
Bjornaen fought his tlrat po-
litical batlles for more liberal 
in nearly all aspects of human life 
Ms M l i I Clevee-
Tha Norwegian students have a 
reputation of b«^cs a very clever 
lot, but they take 
ears to avoid any tendency 
n a y arrange tbei 
y l a d plasty of Uma to cul-
Ming peoples Inborn inclin-
ation for dWertiseineMa. Amoni 
these dancing ranks highly, and i 
la a curious fact that in spits of the 
referred to 
by 
to have gi 
To be true. the 
not as blase as aome 
of the population that 
do not And Jail ing sufficiently cor-
rect and hyper-modern except thi 
' by a directly iro-
To counterbal 
anee such tendencies, however, tho 
students have their fanous sports in 
which more and more Ihey are at-
taining true masteishiD. 
Edited by Fiances Earle. 
Morris 
Make your gift se-
lections from o u r 
l a r g e display. A 
small deposit will 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
greeted with a more 
spontaneous patriotic 
than anywhere else when 
turned from the then "farthest 
north;" here, even, the picturesqui 
little "master builder," llenrik ib-
sen, took courage lo address h is 
speaking 
breathless attention of respectful 
rectptability. Edvard 'Grieg gave 
first performances of his now world-
famous compositions in the hall of 
this association; Knut Hamsun, the 
novelist, has occupied its 
stand and with ringing fervor made 
his appeal of "honoring the youth 
and Ole Bull time and again ha>-
thrilled the audience through the 
tunes of his violin and made it a l -
ternately laugh and weep. Interna-
tional figures also have visited Ihe 
Asaoeiation, and addressed Ihe s tu 
dents, and of tliese ex-President 
Roosevelt is the most 
American. Indeed, the 
Association of the Students has tra-
ditions, for the intellectual and ar-
tistic life o f Norway for generations 
iss had a center within its walls, 
rertlval la Honor of H h Majmty 
tfce H g " tarter Naliea'a Ntaaaor 
A center also for the good humor 
of the nation it tries to be. This is 
particularly demonstrated when 
every seventh year the Association 
holds its traditional ••pigs' fest ivi-
' or "grisefester." Generations 
a fat golden pig was established 
lie humorous symbol of the stu-
dents' youthful wantonness and 
and at regular intervals of 
'ears the animal patron is 
at circumstantial ce l -
ebrations of several days' duration. 
By far the most important figure al 
these festivities is "His Majesty Ihe 
Pig," whose grotesque corpulency 
and Jovial features greet the par-
ticipants from a number of sym-
bolical images at various places in 
the hall. To the tunes of a "pig 
march," specially composed for Ihe 
occasion, the studenls form a pro-
cession through the building, head-
ed by the chairman and his co-di-
rectors, who very solemnly hold a 
purple cushion on which thrones In 
happy golden self-esteem "His Maj-
esty the Pig," condescendingly smil-
ing his approval of the traditional 
merriment of h is subjecls. S|>ecial 
songs are written for 
sions in the honor of the much 
feared and respectfully loved 
tron and tbo speeches of the eve -
ning concentrate on witty references 
to Ihe symbolism from which many 
*" deductions are made. 
foreign gods 
tend to prolong the years of study 
malicious story is told of i 
scholar w h o tried for the 
final examinations after so many 
ti attempts previously that now 
son had grown to make him com-
pany al the trial before the learned 
of the department o f Un-
itary relates mercilessly 
that while the son passed the exams 
with honor the father had the il! 
luek to flunk again. 
The instruction is according t o 
le methods common in European 
universities. The students in the 
department of medicine and in thai 
aalhematies and tlie natural sci-
ps are the most closely bound 
the University. They are re-
quired to follow certain course; and 
institute.-
and, in the case of medical students, 
in the hospitals. Students o f the-
philology have much 
more latiude. They are allowed to 
present themselves for examination-
withnut having taken part in the 
daily work of the University, pro-
vided that they have by other means 
by private reading or tutoring, ac-
quired sufficient knowledge. Natu-
rally most of them make use of tlie 







Please call 636 for 
appointment 
w . O. WRIGHT 
( M e r g n 
A more lasting souvenir o f these 
festivities is found in the "pig or-
der," which is bestowed on Ihe stu-
dents who have made 
more permanently deserved of 
interests of the Association. The 
order has the degrees of "Knight,* 
"Commander" and "Grand Cross," 
and the latter is the highest student 
distinction that can be bestowed on 
a Norwegian. Usually it Is not a t -
tained till in laler life, and i l if 
amusing to observe a white-haired 
veteran student, frequently one of 
the leading personal:!les of Norway 
being decorated with Ihe golden or-
der bearing the likeness of a min-
itaurc pig after having gone thrmwli 
a series of wanlon ceremonies lha 
are usually better adapted lo young-
er years. Tha order is highly es-
teemed, however, and some of 
leading personalities w h o refused to 
receive ordinary order emblems be 
slowed by s late governments, con-
sidered it an honor to adorn h'. 
Before taking their final examina-
tions all students muni submit l o 
so-called "preliminary lest," an ex-
amination in philosophy and I.atin 
The amount of philosophy required 
is the same for all, while I he annum! 
of Latin varies. The theologii 
addition to rather heavy rec 
menls in Latin, also have to 
son-e knowledge of Greek and He-
brew. Except for these "prelimi-
nary testa" the study of Greek and 
Latin is very rare a t the Univer-
sity. The classics! languages have 
been crowded into the background 
in Norwegian schools, and as a con-
sequence do no! And many devotee* 
in the Universily. It is evident that 
the present and Ihe fu iure appeal 
strongly to the descendants 
of Ihe Vikings than the pas!. 
Tho studenls have at their d is -
posal study-rooms with small spe-
cial libraries, besides Ihe large, well-
equipped University library with ils 
ooms. The library, whirh 
is situated about IS minutes^ walk 
from the main buildings, i t*of re-
cent date, while the older buildings 
•with their simple and beautiful 
classical stylo—are from the middle 
of tho 19th century. 
Wharfage af Ctergyam, Teacher*. 
Jurist* and Physician* Now r e d 
Fifteen or 20 years ago the num-
ber of students was so great in pro-
portion lo Uie requirements of the 
country that many young men and 
women who had taken their 
and left the University hail 
difficulty in finding positions. It be-
necessary to advise against tin-
s ludy of some subjecls, as llierewa.-
danger of an "academic proletariat.' 
It soon appeared, however, Ihal this 
fear was unfounded, and today 
there is, in fact, a shortage o f cler-
gymen, leachcre, jurists and physi 
cinns. A large percentage of the 
young people of Norn-ay during the 
war years preferred lo enter busi-
ness, which was more inviting from 
Ihe money-making standpoint. Now 
that a period of depression hos set 
in the number of students a t tin-
University is again increasing and i' 
can go on increasing for a longtim" 
y e l without giving reason to feai 
the development of an "ac.idcmi' 
proletariat." There i s plenty «• 
work for all, although it may be 
Irue thai the salaries of office-hold-
ers with an academic education do 
not always compare favorably Willi 
Ihose of the class of "unskilled la-
bor." 
In this article is merely dealt with 
conditions a t the University o l 
Christ ians, which is the only Nor-
wegian university, in the strict sense 
of the word. However, a t the two 
scientific high schools, the Techni-
cal High School a t Trandhjem and 
the Agricultural High School a tAas . 
near Christian^, the lift* « f Ihe s in-
dents take forms which in many re 
spccls resemble those of tlie studen' 
life in Ihe capital. At the Scicntill 
Musrum al Bergen, on the wen' 
coast, which in a f ew years prob-
ably shall lie Norway's second uni-
versity. a distinct student life lias 
not as yet been developed. This i-
not due to tlie heavy rainfall of Ilia' 
historic city, but rather lo the pres-
ent scarcity of students. 
The Norwegians particularly ex-
cel in winter sports, l ike skiing 
skating, and tobogganing, and th> 
students have a number of clubs and 
organisations for cultivation of 
these sports. In skiing Norway war 
the pioneer country in the world, 
its mountain-sides and forest-liillp 
opportunity for 
I fact, the Nor-
wegians taught the sport to l b 
ss, the Suedes and other Euro 
n rations and for years it has 
n young men of Norwegian birth 
ancestry w h o have excelled ir 
skiing and ski-jumping in America 
and Canada. In skating also the 
liad u well-cstab-
mimtx-r of year* 
youth of Norway 
is proud to know that the skating 
record for one of the inlernatioiia 
distances is held by a Norwegian 
student (Harald Strom). Of the 
summer sports sailing and rowing 
are Ihe most popular and the s tu 
dents' clubs in these fields have won 
quile a f ew trophies of glory during 
latter years. One of the leading ac-
ademic sportsmen is Crown Prince 
Olav, the 20-year-old heir t< 
Norwegian throne, w h o is an experl 
ski-Jumper and yachtsman, having 
won several distinctions already it 
these flelds. Rugby football is a 
ily gaining in popularity, wherea? 
baseball is altogether unknown. 
Lawn tennis is a much favored so 
c iety game, and "marvelous Molla.' 
w h o for years has held the Ameri-
can tennis championship, started her 
academic as well a s her racket ca-
reer in the city o f Christ innia. 
. of the year the 
Y. W . C. A. endeavored to help the 
new girls adjust themselves l o their 
new environment by forming Fresh-
man Commission Groups. The 
Freshmen were divided into group* 
of 12 with an upper classman at the 
head of each to be advisor and 
friend lo members of the group. 
The first few meetings were social 
in nature in order thai the girls 
might become acquainted with each 
other. A lilUe later each group 
elected a chairman and these chair-
men met wi lh Miss Fleming to dis-
for their groups. Tin-
Freshmen preferred to lake ovci 
the leadership of the groups, al-
though they wanted the upper 
to continue to meel • 
an advisory capacity. 
variety of activity, ranging all tlio 
way from discussion groups to so 
rial service work, was requested by 
different groups. One of the prob-
lems upon which tho greatest num-
fe l t the need of clearer thinking 
was honesty in college relationships 
and in class work. Involved in this 
question as confronted by them was 
their l i fe purpose and incidentally 
their purpose in coming lo college 
in relation lo the attitude of "gel-
ting something for nothing." 
I h e 38 little groups felt the need 
of a unifying body; so the chair 
men forme. 1 a temporary organisa-
tion. to be known as the Frcshmai-
Cabinet, and elected Harrietle Dan-
iel chairman anil Bill Miley secre-
tary. Besides provoking thought or 
the current issues in college life, it 
is expected that through this new 
form of organization the group lead-
e r wi l l be able to feel out the major 
interests of Ihe members of each 
group and so link them more suc-
cessfully with the phase o f V. W 
C. A. work in which they are in-
"What does your father do?" 
asked tbe inquisitive one. 
"Please, sir, h t doesn't live wilh 
»; mamma supports me." 
"Well, then, how does your m o l h -
r earn her living?" 
"She gets paid for staying away 
from papa," ainswered the child art -
lessly.—Toledo Blade. 
tat af lha UaM 
"Say, p a r 
"Well, what now?" 
"I'll bet you hollered wheal pan 
were a bay." 
"Why, what do yon m e a a r 
"I Jest let grandma wash my c a n , 
an' she hurls twice as much as aM 
does."—Detroit Free Press. 
M Yeuag Mea and W i a i i . 
Sports form a distinctive fcatu 
f Norwegian academic l ife. Every 
student, so to speak, goes skiing in 
the winter time in the beautiful en-
vironments of Ihe Norse capital, and 
on Hie whole the students are very 
active out-of-door people. They 
have their cottages in the snow-clad 
pine forests ailjoining the city, anil 
in the evening, after a doy in the 
open, they sit around the cottage 
fireplace with a moderate anti-Vol-
slead "toddy" in fronl anil tell sto-
ries or speculate over various as-
pects of human life. 
The women also ar* active in out-
of-door sports and an observei 
would hardly recognlie the pale anil 
spectacled and cramming lady stu-
dent when she dashes skiing tliiwr. 
the hill* on a Sunday, with clierrj 
cheeks, shining eyes and flying hair 
and in her colorful sport attire that 
has often laid aside the skirt and 
compensated i t with a set of at-
tractive knickers. Foreigners won-
der frequently what is the reason of 
Norwegian women's healthy snd 
prelty appearance. Undoubtedly il 
must be attributed, to a large ex-
tent a t least, lo the invigorating 
outdoor life tbey are leading. Hu 
so much for tbe lady students. Cer-
tainly they could inspire one I* 
write a l unlimited length of Iheir 
charming characteristics, 
though they may be the rulers of 
Ihe heart they arc not as yet, di-
rectly a t least, the rulers of the 
world. However, they seem to share 
Ihe interest in politics tha i is so 
manifest in Iheir masculinc col 
leagues. 
Kadirallmi of Undergraduates Ha* 
Deepen! Sataree la Ideal ban. 
Fifteen or 30 years ago it seemed 
that a majority of the Norwegian 
atudents were conservative in their 
political opinions, but the World 
War and the revolutions in Ger-
many and Russia have worked a 
change. Tbe radical ideas of oui 
time have found many adherents in 
student circles, and even Bolshevism 
has its representatives. One factor 
in changing Uie prevailing point of 
view has been disappointment thai 
the peace of Versailles did nol seem 
lo be Ihe peace of Justice which 
many had boped for. The radical-
iam of Norwegian students is, of 
course, nol clarifled, and yet it mi>v 
be said that i l s deepest source i-
an idealism which the nation can-) 
No, the Woman 
place on Ihe campus where w c can 
g e l our suits and dresses pressed— 
i l is Ihe magazine of our national 
Y. W . C. A. 
See Ihe Woman's Press! 
Looking for International News* 
Read: "Three Months in llallir 
Lands." "Foreign Corres|ioiidcnre.' 
Seeking material on politics? j 
Read: "It Can Be Done." "Poli-
ties a s II Is." 
Looking for fun, health and poe-
try? 
Head: "The Cheerful Cherub." 
•The Health Way in Play." 
Interesled in Student Problems? 
Head: "The Campus Forum." 
Are you looking for something to 
help you live an all-round Chrisliar 
l i fe or to help you apply Jesus' law 
f love lo your daily actions? 
Sec Ihe Woman's Press! 
The Campus Forum is our part in 
the Woman's Press. It is through 
It that we get information about 
and re|Kirls of what conferences in 
oilier sections o f America and ii 
foreign countries are thinking and 
doing. "It is the expression of stu-
dent life and interest, philosophies. 
and activities, in the ligli! 
o f Christian thought and cxfierience. 
edited by students, and i ls page; 
are open lo all w h o arc interested !r 
contribute lo i ls articles and discus 
sions." Wouldn't you like to know 
tliis? If you want something in-
teresting to read, go to Ihe library 
in Students' Building and get a 
Woman's Press. 
The Y. W . C. A. meeting Wednes-
day evening varied from Die usual 
program, by having the Girl Re-
serve Club of the Training Sclioo' 
in eharge. Helen Withersponn 
vice-president, had charge of tin-
program, which opened wilh a song 
by the club. Lois Dean McLaugh-
lin, president, gave l l ie purpose, 
motto and slogan of Ihe Girl l ie 
serves and told of the activities nnd 
plans for the year. She extendi-; 
a cordial invitation to the members 
of the Winlhrop Y. W . C. A. to visit 
them. Earl Ncely told w h y she is 
a Girl Reserve. Nellie Ellerbe. of 
the collcge, is leader of Ihe Girl He-
l e n a * . 
Mother—'Where did you get that 
d ime? 
Gladys—'Thai's Ihe one you gave 
m e to put in Ihe collection al 
church. 
Mother—Why didn't you d o It? 
Gladys—Why, I thought I'd buy 
ice cream with il and let the ice 
cream man give it l o the church. 
Brown—Say. how do you like l l m | 
cigar? When you save up 2tW bands i 
Ihey give you a phonograph. 
Smith—If I smoked 2 i» of those 
things I wouldn't wanl a phono- j 
graph; I'd want a harp.—Judge. 
No more ugly stain, no repellent odor 
t o r u i n y o u r c l o t h e s a n d d e s t r o y y o u r d a i n t i n e a * ! 
Fret, it lut, of the OIK thin,; Jut too often nuri compkM ptnoaal data-
tineaa—peripiriticn moututc and odot! 
With the OJocooo underarm toilette, you can have absolute ia—a*r« 
of perfect daintinen—greateit o.'all feminine charms. Noaoreunpkaeet 
odoc, no mote cuine J. ruined go-*n» and lingerie! And beat of all no a n 
hot. uncomfortable drcii shield*! 
If ciceasive perspiration r.-iiiture is your duef trouble, liquid Odcnos 
will curect it. One application of this dainty, harmless toilet water wfl 
keep your underaims always dry and dainty. 
If you need a deod j::nt enly, try Creme Odorono. tbe new crcat cor-
rective for unJerarm and all body odors. Use it when dressing in the 
morning or foe the daoce at nijlit—and you will never ogend. 
Do not allow it said that you fall short of daintiness; assure it with the 
Odorono unJerarm toilette. Send coupon today foe test set of these da* 
h'ghtful toilet requisites. 
On Tuesday afternoon the S. O. D. 
Club was entertained at a turkey i 
banquet a t the Periwinkle TOM! 
Room. Misses Alicc Allen, Kvolyu j 
Dillingham, Margaret Duval! audi 
Polly Harrcll were hostesses. The | 
Thanksgiving idea was carried oui j 
in Uie decorations and menu. Per- • 
fume atomizers were given to lln-j 
guests as favors. Those prescul 
were Misses Bel ly Ilaile, Kdnnl 
Woody. Rose llcnfro, Avery Laugh- • 
lin, Kvclyn Shinier, aKtherine Al-
. len, Pal. Woi'gnian. PoMy IVPH s ! 
Mar>' Cantrell. Alice Allen. Kliza- | 
belli Maxwell. Kvclyn Dillingham. 
Margaret Duvall, Polly Han-ell. uiu! I 
Mrs. Walker. 
THE ODORONO COMPANY, 
6SI B Blair Avenue,Cincinnati,Ohio. 
Please send me sample set of Odoraoo, 
CVnv inci mn (Momio Dfrilati*y, 
with booklet, fee which I enclose IOC. H 




The Reliable Jewelry Store 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Jewelry of quality. Tlie kind that lasts. 
Sodas Toilet Articles 
Have you seen our line of 
Thanksgiving Cards? 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Kodaks Stationery 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
THE SAMOVAR TEA ROOM 
(Opposite Peoples Bank) 
Special parties for Winlhrop Girls 
(Private Dining Room) 
Hours 7 to 8 Phono 411 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Incorporated 18K> 
Charlotte, N. C. 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC 
Write (or Catalogue 
Fruits—Candies---Nuts! 
Y o u c a n a l w a y s g e t a v a r i e t y o f g o o d t h i n g s 
t o e a t h e r e . 
W I N T H R O P G I R L S 
A l w a y s W e k o » e ! 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
USEFULNESS 
A bank's usefulness cannot be measured 
with only its balancc sheet as a guide. True, 
a bank must be strong in order to be useful. 
But here at the Citizens Bank we try to re-
member that there are other things quite as 
important as staggering figures. Such 
things, for instance, as a sincere willingness 
to serve, an understanding of folks' needs 
and an appreciation of the other fellow's 
viewpoint. 
We invite you to start an account here and 
join the many who arc already taking advan-
tage of our service. 
CITIZENS BANK*TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SECURITY 




Complete Line of Toilet Article* oft 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Phoenix 
Silk Hosiery 
We sell the "Phoenix," as we consider it 
the very best line of silk hosiery, retailing 
at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 a pair. 
Just received a line of Phoenix silk chiffon 
hose in black; also colors. 




Popular Price Standard Merchandise" 
PERSONA!. 
Miss Alice CUB, or tbe c l u e of 14, 
•pent Sunday afternoon at W lo-
th rop, vl i t t ine her slater, Delia Cain. 
Miie Gala is aow assMaat supervi-
sor of art in tbe Charlotte City 
Mrs. James Sadler, of Greenville, 
and Mrs. Sadler visited Mary Sad-
ler, at Wintbrop, Sunday. 
Mlis Maud Duncan spent the 
week-end visiting at her borne in 
8partanburg. 
Miss "Lib" Smith,' former W i n -
throp student, spent the week-end 
visiting at the college. Miss Bmilh 
is teaching a t Concord, N. C. 
Misses Marcaret and Ann Reaves, 
of the class of spent the week-
end visiting in Rock Hill. Miss Mar 
garet Reaves is teaching in Oastonia, 
and Miss Anne Reaves is teaching 
at her home in Darlington. 
Miss Cornelia Edwards spent tho 
week-end visiting friends in Char 
lotte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Leacb and 
Miss Dorothy Leacb, of Greenville, 
visited Elizabeth Leach at the co l -
lege Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bough and 
family, of Greenville, visited Fran-
ces Bough Sunday. 
Miss Dorothy Reel and Mrs. Arm-
strong Coleman, of Spartanburg, 
were visitors at tbe clolege Wed-
sday. 
Mr. Carl Montgomery, of Charles-
ton, spent the week-end in Rock Hill 
visiting bis niece, A. C. Haselden, a 
Winlbrop. 
is Ruth Califf spent tbe week 
end visiting friends at Davidson. 
H. c. 
Miss Helen Nicholson 
week-end visiting Miss Emma Ed-
gerton in Charlotte. She attended 
Ihe Davidson-Clemson gai 
Misses Carolina Jenkins 
tha Hill spent the week-end visit-
ing Miss Theodora Taylor ' 
lotte. 
Miss Martha Lathrop has returned 
to the college after spending several 
days at ber home in Charleston. 
Mrs. J. L. Younge, of Norway, S. 
C, accompanied by her brother and 
sister, Mr. B. F. Corbelt and Mrs 
Vary C. Younge, visited her daugh-
ter, Lillian E. Younge, last week-
end. 
Miss Margaret Ball, -23, was a vis-
itor on the campus last week-end. 
Miss Elizabeth Smith, of tha clas 
of "23, visited on tbe campus las! 
week-end. 
Miss Edna Jordan spent a f e w 
days last week at her home in HarU-
ville. 
Misses Thelma and Ray Miley, 
Wintbrop graduates, spent the 
week-end visit ing a t the 
The editor acknowledges with a p -
preciation the following letter from 
Miss Elizabeth I'eden, gleaner of the 
Anderson Alumnae Chapter: 
019 W. Market St., Anderson, 8 . C. 
November 13, 1934. 
Dear "Wintbrop Sisters:" 
Thought perhaps this bit of in-
formation concerning tbe Wintbrop 
cliapler of Anderson might be or in-
terest in your weekly paper, The 
Johnsonian. At the Anderson county 
fair held last week the Anderson 
chapter had a booth. Tbe booth was 
very attractively decorated in W i n -
3 colors, pennants and flowers. 
We sold bo l lunches, all kinds o f 
sandwiches, and we really made 
ourselves famous with our waffle*, 
fee cream, cakes and candies were 
also sold. If you could have seen 
some of the "Winthrop Daughters" 
making such good "salesmen," I am 
afraid you would have thought w e 
were trained in that way in place 
MHUESKTUY W f t K / » mnsNivcNnB I \J 11 
Within tha last f ew weeks UM 
tbe pleasure of attend-
ing a number of chapter meetings 
of Wlatferop Daughters. Tbe spirit 
of f o o d fellowship, of loyally, and 
is manifest in the en-
groups gathered al 
Edgefield, Chester, 
Greenwood, Aiken, Darlington. 
Hartaville, Florence, Latla, Mullins 
These groups discussed wilh Miss 
Russell Ihe college am 
the work of the alumnae and 
relation to Iheir Alma Mater, 
for the w o r t of the session 
Two new chapters bave been add-
ed to tbe list, making a total of Bd 
chapters of Winthrop Daughter*. 
The two plsces Just organized arc 
Honea Path, 8. C- and Augusta, Ga. 
The Hooea Path chapter offleers 
are: Misses Agnes Wedlock, presi-
dent; Mrs. Helen Shirley Donald 
Brock, secretary, and Miss Emma II 
Gassaway, gleaner. Tbe offleers in 
tbe Augusta chapter are: Mrs. Jes 
sie Rabb Houck, president; Mist 
Gladys Buekner, vice-president: 
Miss Ortena Timmons, secretary: 
Miss Obera Walker Crum, treas-
urer; Miss Julia Mealing, gleaner. 
Both of these new organizations arc 
taking up work enthusiastically aiul 
are going lo mean much to their 
Alma Mater and lo the Alumnae As-
Living in North 
teaching in the schools 
Misses EtUe, Vera ai 
Crelghlon, Gladys and 
Buekner, and Kalherine Mealing. 
Three former teachers of Winthrop. 
Mrs. Lula Hook Burckmyer, Miss 
Anne Page, and Miss Mareia Clarke. 
with the Augusta City 
>ystem, whi le Miss Mar> 
formerly of the Winthrop 
faculty, is running a large green-
house there. A 
teachers are honorary members of 
the Augusta Chapter of Winthrop 
Daughter*. While in Augusta ii 
w a s learned that Miss Anna Harms 
now Mrs. Leo Cotter, was living 
there on Wingfleld street. 
Recently we have learned of tilt-
efforts on the part of the chapter-
in Greenville and Anderson to rais< 
funds. During the Textile Exposi-
tion in Greenville the chapter there 
secured Ihe permission of the may-
or and arranged (o run six o r eiglil 
public service ears, decorated with 
Winthrop pennai 
while the county fair was in prog-




W e cleared a t our booth SSIOJOO, 
which will be used to send a girl to 
Winthrop and other causes. Though! 
perhaps this would be of interest l o 
other chapters. Wishing you even 
greater success for your splendid 
paper, I am, cordially yours, 
ELIZABETH PEDEN, 
Gleaner of Winthrop Chapter in An-
derson. 
"Where are you going, my pretty 
maid?" 
"Wherever you'll take me, sir, 
she said.—Tiger. 
"Last night I made an awful mis -
lake." 
"That s o t How comet" 
"I drank two bottles of gold paint." 
"How do you feel now?" 
"Guilty." 
History Prof: "What is the con-
tribution of the middle a 
ern college l i f e r 
Freddie: "Chaperooee.' 
"I»ok at them raze tha 
"Dumb-bell, they're tearing it 
down!" 
"You say you've worked before? 
What was your vocation f" 
"The last two weeks in August."— 
The Public Utilities Com 
mlributed the electricity: 
one grocery Arm, wishing to adver-
tise a certain brand of coffee, 
tributed the coffee, sugar nnd cream. 
Still another firm contributed a s p e 
of flour. Tbe booth wa 
most attractive and the membershii 
or the chapter worked hard to se-
cure Ihe neat sum which this plan 
brought to them. 
An interesting bit of news 
ached the alumnae office concern-
ing Mrs. R. L. McMillan, w h o as Miss 
Mary Lee Swann, class of IS10, wa: 
engaged by Mrs. Paderewski as pri-
vate secretary. The two became 
fast friends. When louring 
last season, Paderewski and 
his wife visited Mrs. McMillan a! 
alelgb. Recently n 
piano was delivered 
a t Mrs. McMillan's door. Upon < 
ing i t she found it an autographed 
from the famous pianist. By 
Judg»—You say you 
ben you committed ti 
Nitro BiU—Yes, yer b o m 
is does ma little Jobs s k a t 
ye'va got a pal it's 10 l< 
turns out dlihonsst . H i 
Sun and Globe. 
LilUe Boy—I'm not going I 
today, 'cause we've got to v 
Mother—What have you got t o d o t 
Litt le Boy—I dou't know, bu! 
teacher said that we'd bave calloused 
thenics after today's e lasses^-Wasp. 
Murphy, phoning to u n d e r t a k e r -
Is this Mr. Mold, the undertekerf 
Undertaker—I am Mr. Mold, but I 
call myself a mortician and not an 
Murphy—All right. I want to see 
o u t having my mother-in-law 
morticed. 
A new arrival in tbe family, by 
its 
Ihe peace of tbe bouse, and had 
particularly impressed Bobbie, w h o 
went to bis "mammy," saying, " D i J 
our new baby come from Heaven? 
"Of course, darling," answered Ihe 
nd parent 
"Are you suret" 
"Quite sure." 
A look of relief eame over little 
Bobbie's face as be replied, "I don'! 
tder Ihe angels wanted to get 
of it"—London Referee. 
the evening had still one more <iues-
to ask before she went to bed. 
"Granddad," she said, "were you in 
le arkt" 
"Why, no," he exclaimed smil-
«ly-
"Then," she said, regarding 
He—That young brother of your; 
saw me kiss you just now. Whal 
iould I g ive him to keep him quiet? 
She (absently)—He usually gels 
Clec—He's a man of letters, isn't 
b e t 
Pal—Rather! They're what I in-
tend to g e l my breach of promise 
on.—London Mail. 
Prof.: "Have you been reading 
Longfellow?" 
Ral: "No, Just about fifteen min-
utes."—The Hornet. 
He: "They say that kisses are tbe 
language of love." 
She: "Then w h y don't you say 
something."—1Tbe Hornet 
Pearly gale. —Tiger. 
Mary: You know, that tune just 
Ihe use of some chemical be 
written his nsme there. 
Miss Lucia Feathentone , '18, is 
achieving success as a critic tea 
in the Eastern North Carolina 





Tm Pairs Hiss - - $1.00 
THE LADIES SHOP 
"WHITMAN'S SAMPLER" 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
"You Are a Stranger Here But Once" 
Safety and 
Service— 
Safety beyond question, and service above 
criticism—these the Old Reliable always 
aims to supply you. 
Its record throughout many year»' suc-
cessful service in this section shows how 
closely its work has matched with the de-
sires of an ever-increasing clientele. 
We extend a cordial invitation to you to 
come in and enjoy the unexcelled facilities of 
this strong and national institution. 
Peoples National Bank 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam 




H O T C H O C O L A T E A N D 
S A N D W I C H E S A R E M I G H T Y 
F I N E . T H E N W H Y N O T G E T 
T H E B E S T A T 
WMTMOr CANDY COWJffl , 
Street PIMM 71 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That's Different" 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record PUc* PVMM 227 
W e have for your inspection one of the prettiest l ines of w i n -
ter Pumps and Oxfords. We would be glad to bave you call and 
see the following patterns: 
Patent seven-strap Pump, light weight, genuine turn, Cuban 
heel, a t ; » J 8 
Black Satin Pump, Ave suede s imps , this winter's newest style, 
a l J U i 
Patent Pump, lattice front, low heel, a beauly, for f&tf 
"College Women's Walking Oxfords," made especially for col leg* 
girls, in black kid, low heels, for ( M S 
One thousand pairs o f fe lt Bedroom Slippers in all colors, # I J » 
value, for n t 
Our Hosiery Department is well slocked with new ful l - fashioned 
Pure Silk Chiffon Hoso a t 
Also "Nebel" Black Silk Lfsle Top Hose for 
"Burson" Silk Hose at 
"Busier Brown" Silk Hose for 
"Burson" Sport Hose for 
